
CITY CHAT.

Nice spring chickens at Beeeher's.
Will Meyers went to Chicago last

night.
Pleaty of fresh eggs by the case at

Beeeher's
Adair Plessmts is in Chicago to attend

the convention
Two dining room girls wanted at the

Rock Island house.
There will he no preaching at South

Park chaoe! tonicht.
Col. George F. Robensen left last

evening for Chicago on business.
II. P. Brewster of Milwaukee is visit

friends in the city for a few days.
W. L Bates of Bolder, Colo., is in the

city on a business and social visit.
O M. Cloudas with his family is enjoy-

ing a vacation in Chicago and St. Paul.
Messrs. John Crubsugn and C- W.

Negas are in Chicago attending the great
convention.

Ben. Hariz and wife rejoice in the ar-

rival of a little son at their home that ar-

rived yesterday.
Julius Fuller of the R I. & P., spent

yesterday in Peoria. He is enjoying a
10 day vacation.

Mrs MiltOB Jonss and children will
give an entertainment at Harper's theatre-Tuesda-

tvtcing. June 28.
Furnished room for one or two gentle

men on Moltae avenue, near the Rock
Island depot. Api lj at Ait;rs office.

R. J. Oglesby and wife
are in Mount for the purpose of attend-
ing the r.e-Butterwort- h wedding.

Wa.; 5 hwt and curtains in endle-- s var-
iety, and ayjrices that surprise every-
body, at Sutcliffo's, the leading wa'.l paper
merchant or the three cities.

A grand ball will be given by the Rock
Island Excelsior club at Turner hall Sat-
urday evening, June 25 Music by Bleu
er's band, George Stroehle, prompter.

The Rodman RtnYs at their meeting
last night ordered a flag to ornament the
Armory building on the Fourth of July,
and other patriotic occasions hereafter.

The wire has been received for putting
in a return circuit in connection with the
police and fire alarm system and which it
ia believed will obviate the present im-

perfections in the service.
Miss Louise Whisler gave a thimble

party at her home on Second avenue last
evening. It was attended by a large
number of her young lady friends and was
a very pleasant affair.

Word has been received by Mayor
that the new steam roller has

been ahippe 1 from pringfleld. Ohio and
that competent mt-- will be sent on to set
it up when it arrives.

A prise fight with skin gloves took
place near Miian this morning between
Jim Foley of Chieago and a man named
Marshini. Only 13 persons saw the fight
which vat OQ by Fo.ey.

Tne marr;agc of Sharp Silvis, Jr , of
Carbon CI S to Miss Lina Kane, is an-

nounced to tike place at th2 residence of
the bride's parents on Eighteenth Street
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock,
i Another large audience witnessed the
performance of the Andrew's opera com-
pany at the Burlii at Davenport last even-
ing The enteriainjient was splendid
and highly delighted all present.

Tne faaera of little nine months old
Alber: X "Ving. who died on Satur.lav
evening of entiritis, was hetd from its
parents' home on Sixth avenue to the
Catholic cemetery yesterday morning at
9 o'clock.

The leading wall paper merchant in the
is George Sutcliffe. He has the

largest and best selected stock, and his
prices caonot be excelled. To be con-
vinced call ami see for yourself btfdre

urchasine elsewhere.
The loyal temperance legion will meet

tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, in the
United Presby'erian church. AU who
have ever been members arc requested to
be present. s this wili be the closing
meeting of the summer.

In sme wny the report has gone abroad
that it is the intention to charge an -i

in fee to the Columbian eroan is on
the Fourth of July. This is erroneous as
the only fee that will be charged will be
an admission to the grand stand.

The directors of the Modern Woodn.en
arc holding a meeting at the Rock Island
house and will probably finish tomo-row- .

Rock ls!ar.d looks forward to the day
when every meeting of the board will be
held here and the head officers also locat-
ed in our midst.

A little girl named May Myer3 was run
over by a miia wagon at Ninth avenue
and Ninth street this afternoon, and sus-taine- d

two bad scalp wounds. She was
attemp-ir- g to cross in front of the wa-o- n

nnd was run over. Dr. E. M Saladressed ice wounds of the little cirlwhich it is thought will not prove se-
rious .

Several qui e valuable improvements
are being made about the city building
corner. Davij & Co. have placed a fine

burner over the door of the police station
which sheds its lustre over the approach
to the buildim: at night, while Patrolman
Schaab has re noved the useless post on
the corner which did no good and was
simply an eye s?re.

There was a largely attended joint
meeting between the clothing and shoe
merchants of the city and the clerks at
the parlors of he Rock Island house last
night. The o iject of the me Ming was to
come to some satisfactory agreement in
relation to the early closing movement.
T. F. LaVelle was selected as chairman
of the meeting and George Price
as secretary . After some dis
cussion as to the hour that
should be set for closing it was agreed
by the clerks t leave it to the merchants
themselves w io accordingly fixed the
hour at 8 o'chick whi. h will be from
July 5 to October 1 and from January 1

to April 1. The meeting was a very en-

thusiastic one md the merchants action
in agreeing cn the early closing move-
ment will no doubt be generally ap-

proved throughout the city.

It.vn i in ns:
Chicago Torr my Uvan, the undoubted

welterweight ct amnion of America, and
Jack Wtlks of Louis are to meet in a
finish contest o i the evening of July 30,
before the Sou.h Omaha Athletic club,
for a purse of t,500 and a side bet of

2,000 Ryan is already here and act-ivily- at

work Under the mentorship of
Farmer Burns, the well Known wrestler,
at the ball park, and will leave no stona
unturned to get himself as tit as human
skill can mak him. While he is evi-
dently confident of winning, he realizes
that he has a fitht on hands and is too
level beaded tc take any unnecessary
chai.ces.

Wiiks, with M ichael Lynch to look after
him, will git in from Si. Louis some time
this week and lr se no time getting down
to work. He w U train at a quiet country
place in the vi inity of South Omaha,
and, as he well l nows the character of the
job he has contracted, it is safe to say he
wi,: train conscientiously and systematic-
ally until he reaches the best possible
form Jack unquestionably whipped
Kiimmic at Mini capolis two weeks ago.
but was jobbed ut of the fight. Hank
Stlee made it a ilraw to save the bets of
the Twin City contingent. This perform
ance i as given tie Wilks stock a boom,
and he will have many followers in the
coming meeting with the unconquered
Ryan.

The fit:ht will be the biggest event of
the kind ever go .ten off in this section of
the west, and owing to the widely cele
brated character if the two men will at
tract prominent f porting men here from
a!i the leading ci ies in the west. Omaha
Bee

Ii Sr.-- t 9 in Every Ho&ie.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-bur-

Pa , says he will not be without
Dr King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, BOOgha and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack o' "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of CooktpoTt, Pa., churns Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than ninth u he ever used for
lung trouble. N Uhing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Haiti & Bahnseu's
drug More. Lane bottles, 50c and 1.

ELECT HIC BITTERS.
This remedy is so well known
anel so popular at to need no special men-
tion. All who hi ye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does no' exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all tha; is claimed. Eleciric
Bitters will cure idl diseases of the liver
and kidneys wiil remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum andot ler affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
ma'arial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refund 'd Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLBI,'!
The best salve

brtriaoa, sores, ul
sores, tetter, char
corns and ail ski;
lively cures piles,
is guaranteed to g
or money refundc-box-

For sale bv

ARNICA SAT VB.
in tbe world fer cuts,
:ers, slt rheum, fever
pod haTids, chilblains,
i eruptions, and posi-o- r

no pay required. It
V3 perfect satisfactior

L Price 35 cnts per
Hartr A Bp.hnsea.

Set Him Right- -

Geo Augustus Sala, the well known
English writer, on his last Australian trip
wrote a6 follows .o The London Daily
Telegraph:

"I espiciallvhave a pleasant remcmbcr-ane- e

of the ship't doc'or a very ex
perienced maritime medico indeed, who
tended me most k ndly during a horrible
spell of bronchitis and spasmodic asthma
provokid by the sea fog which had
swooped down on us just after we left
ban Francisco. But the docor's pres
criptions and the increasing warmth of
the temperature as we neared the Tropics
and, in particular, a coupl; of Allcock's
Porous Piasters clipped on one on the
chest and another between the shoulder
blades soon set rre right "

A handsome rim nlpimn ia imp i,f tho
greatest charms a woman can possass

T- , -rozzon: s complex on powaer gives it.

PRICE'S
fleam Baking
v-iiP-

owtier;

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years th.. Standard

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet genily, when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cur 5 habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liyer to a healthy activity, without irritat-
ing or weakening them, to dispel head-
aches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

No other Tarsnparilla possesses the
Combination, Proportion, and Process
wh'ch make Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar
t ) itself.

, Oiva TJ j Ls acting Philoiopbert!
None of your ennrliug cynics for us. Th-- . y

lauiih not, neiiher Jo they smile. They aic lugu-biiou- s

-- dyapi-ptic. Thev are usually scur of
Visage, pale, slight, ilrv, quite UaJletS inJivii!-ua- ls

in fac, win look as if they had b.en at log-i,-- c

rlic ail I with ro ist oeerull their liv.-s- . Tbaside-splitin-

button banting gull'.w that proceed
from the individual with a go id digestion! never
heard tana tnaaa. Thev Btagarfy Bolt bills into
mountains, "trittes light ai Mr" into grevious an
noyiiuc s. Show ns, oi the contrary, a man who
'CM tfoabJe with atmilt-- , repines not at small
mishaps, and in whimthi fountains of merri-
ment a e easily set aflmv, and wewll show you a
mam with a digestion, u-- e Bottettr, Btottich
Bitters to secure thi. b'e sin:.', and banish the
nervousness and querulous disposition to sn:r.
and ilnd fault which attends dyspepsia, Wln

tonstipation. Malaria, kidney trouble ;u.J
la gr ppc yield 10 the Hitters.

They all Testify
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To the Efficarr,

of tiie

The old rtmo trim,.! 3

medyfroin tbcLVorri.t
sivamns aiul add! has

(tone f. rib to 1 he Kntloodex
aHoillililiii I hii il em ha I end

confounding iho theories of
those who depend solely on thj

physic ian's skill. There I;; DO I :

taint which it docs not lmme.il:.
eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or the
result of vile diseases from wlthia all yield to ihi :

p- tent but simple remedy. It is on" unc,
tonic, builds up the old and feeble, cures all diseases
arising from impure blood or weakened vitality.
tSeud for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases " mailed fresa.
Soil It.

CO.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ca.

The Blind See! Tne Deaf Heai!

cures all dis'as.'s of the Rye, Bar, Heat and
Throat, sore, weik oi inflanii-- eves. I.ronchiiis.hay fever, neuralgia, removes catarrh from the
head, throat, lungs, snomseh or kidneys,
bUiiiricss and dcafucs are cured bv this method
only. Physician" ar Oculist are requested to use
this treatment in all ch.onic and obslinuti cases.
Instrument with full instructions sent to any ad-
dress for S2

London BLKCTHIC CO., Peace II .

Notice ),'.vcn that on Tuesday, the
Hdi dayof June. A. I). iso-.'- . i the city of Rook
lsl:ind, r.n electi n wi'I be he'd for two members
of the Board . r Bdncai on, which election will be
opened at s o'clock in thi- - ran rn lag and ue
after until : o'cl ck in the afternoon of that day.

votimi run v .
The following are hereby as roUns

places.
Vol rs of the First an 1 Sic. mi wards will vote

at the Phoenix hose houss.
Voters of i he Trdr . Poo Hi and F.f'.b war Is w ill

vol at Ijiiiiirk's livery stable.
Voters or the Sixth and Serealh wards will vote

at e CaMe i.o-- c house.
D tted It ck Island. Ill , June 1, HJ

Wii.i.hm KcOoxoi mi- Mayor.

notice
Estate of Simon K Decer.sed.

The undersiemcd havini; been a; pointed admin-islrat.--

with the will ani.ejed Ike estate of Simon
B. Fox late of the county of Muck Island, st u.
of Illinois .ieceased, hereby irtves notice lha: In
will appear before the county court of ltoc,.
Island county, at of the clerk of sal.
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the Au.'iist
term, on the firs! Monday in Anirust pel 1

at which time all persons bating claims again
said estate arc notified and requested to attee..
forthe purpose of bavinc the same adjoSteC A
iiersons indebted to said estate are requested i

tnaKi' Immediate tavmentto the undersijrtio
Dated this fth dav o June. A I). lsii!

BDWAED T. POX. A 1m tiislrator,
"! rim w!' irt.-ve- d

of
The r.i-- i artnersh'p hereto'ore existiiic nnd.r

th e 11 m na e of Thomas & Co., has this day can
dissolved by mutual Consent, and the hiisine s
willhereafter be conducted by Qeottra Browner
w! o will all liabilities and collect all

aeeevatf.
Meek Island Jnni lilt l ISM.

B. F. TIIOM S.

COMPA

Swift's
Specific?

lruagiaf
SWIFT SPECIFIC

London Electric Vaporizer.

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE

Qohool Election Notiok.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue

See the

New styles oi

D
ianos

AND- -

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBT'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

'i

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest bramls of ioKeal c
and imported citars. All brand of tobacco
The scone of all the ball cames w ill be receiveddaily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
ISfS Second Ave.

IVI c I ntire

Discount -

Too many goods in severaldepartments. We are go-
ing to make special induce-
ments this week in order to
close them ont quickly

1 Spring Jackets
and Capes.

We will deduct 33 percent
from price of all jackets
and cape?. 3$ off price of
every garment. If your
size ia here you can get
bargains. We will stand a
loss before we will carry
them longer.

1625 and 1527

Second Avenue.

IN

6 JSLACK MlimoiDFRFD
Dbkss Robks

HandsLniH h; .
w wuaav iib .

and r.tli r,a . " uiu

ISCOUtit. nff i4 pric'every robe.

Lfm in Joiob
Soi-- r Cream H..!l 10cacab

In order tointrodUce,
j"i-- c Bi.it M atiri u, .... -j- u

h.v. ... ""u,li-- i' lur.M
' I1M ' I ,,t 1

i , - i ariiiHirnr.m n n.-- ... . ,ua iu BSIJ 91 l

price, hence v,, :

tW elegant
week for in Lls

a tait(f

ROCK ISLAKD, ill

& SAUMAMN,

B A.RGAINS

124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

OCKF.T K"Wnri3!a omeoAr,.-- , . ...

. tu aiiuw will oe. A180 tilOSe

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
hDSe WaUtS "e- - WrQghtIro"finishFd

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal -- and every one
gaarant-e- d. i hese are all good things to buy at Christ mas oran other time. Come in an i see how much I have to show yon
tliat is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHNT. NOFTSKER,
CorThird Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Tells the

Bros.

CLEiANN

GREAT

Tale.

BEDROOM SUITS,

NORTHFIELD

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a
correct conclusion as to value is by comparison, It is im-

possible to judge from newspaper quotations. For this rea-
son we ask you to COMPARE our line of $4.35 Men's Suits
others advertise at $4.45; our line of $5.00 Men's Suits with
those others advertise at $7.50; our line of $6.50 Men's Suits
with those others advertise at slO.OO; our line of $9.90 Men's
Suits with those others advertise at $13.50. COMPARISON
TELLS THE TALE.

If the quality, fit, workmanship and trimming is not better and the price lower than that of any
other dealer, don't buy. All we ask that you comPare,-noth- ing can be fairer.

M Best Equipped Clothing
m and Shoe House in Rock Island Co


